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Unit 3506, 19 Anderson St, Kangaroo Point

UNDER CONTRACT IN 10 DAYS
Sophisticated in design and exquisite in craftsmanship, this corner apartment offers the
perfect blend of luxury and lifestyle. This apartment's open-concept, flow through floor
plan displays a clever use of space and light.
Property Features...
* City & Bridge Views
* Exquisite premium materials, finishes and fittings throughout
* Well appointed kitchen designed for entertaining
* Master suite complete with walk in robe & ensuite
* Open plan living and dining extends to balcony
* 2 bedroom
* 2 Bathrooms
* Ducted air-conditioning
* Ample storage & laundry
* Secure underground parking
Exquisite Yungaba complex amenities include:
* On Site Manager
* Communal Pool
* gymnasium
* bbq area
A prestigious address moments from the river's edge this apartment boasts an exceptional
inner-city lifestyle. Within easy walking distance to the CityCat, river boardwalk, Dockside
Town Square shops and cafes, Dockside Markets, fresh seafood from the local Prawn
Trawler, The Gabba, Kangaroo Point Cliffs, Story Bridge Hotel and Howard Smith
Wharves, you are also just minutes from the CBD.
Please call Mario on 0421 236 859 to arrange an inspection!!!
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Floor Area

SOLD
Residential
197
102 m2

Agent Details
Mario Economou - 0421 236 859
Office Details
4005
PO Box 2080 New Farm QLD 4005
Australia
1300 920 388

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate
and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no
more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this
information is in fact accurate.

